Town of Greenburgh Adult Softball Team definitions:
Resident teams must be comprised of a minimum of 10 players whose primary residence
(domicile) is in unincorporated Town of Greenburgh and who can show a valid UniCard. Teams
may carry up to four non-residents.
Town teams must be comprised of a minimum of 10 players whose primary residence
(domicile) is within the Town of Greenburgh, including the six villages (Ardsley, Dobbs Ferry,
Elmsford, Hastings, Irvington and Tarrytown). Teams may carry up to four non-residents.
Business teams (Co-ed & Men’s Rec.) The business must be located within the unincorporated
town (resident rate) or the 6 villages (town rate). A minimum of 10 players must be full time
employees which will be verified by the Personnel Director of the company. Teams may carry up
to four non-employees. Businesses can merge however all players must be employees.
Please note that teams must conform to one of the descriptions listed above and not a combination (i.e.Town
and Business)
League description & requirements
55 and Over League
Players must be 55 years of age or older. The league has residency limitations for new teams. Priority
will be given to resident or town teams if space is limited. This league will typically play its games
exclusively on the Upper field on Monday & Thursday nights.
Men’s Recreation League
Players must be 18 or older. This league is designed to be a town/village limited league with a fee
differential. This league also permits teams that meet the Business Teams criteria outlined above to
participate. The purpose of this league is to provide a recreational experience with balanced
competition on a moderate level. This league is designed for 6 teams that play exclusively on the
Lower field typically Monday nights and some Thursday nights . Priority will be given to resident or
town teams if space is limited.
Co-ed League
Teams consist of men and women with modified rules to enhance play and safety. This league is
designed to be a town/village limited league with a fee differential. This league also permits teams
that meet the Business Teams criteria outlined above to participate. Priority will be given to resident
or town teams if space is limited. This league plays typically on Tuesday nights and utilizes both the
Upper and Lower fields.
Men’s 40 and Over League
Players must be 40 years of age or older. This league is designed to be a town/village limited league
with a fee differential. This league will play typically on Wednesday nights and some Thursday nights.
The league utilizes both the Upper and Lower fields.
* Games may be played on nights other than typically indicated if needed i.e. make-ups *
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